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Road Safety
Many students regularly ride their bikes or scooters to school daily. Lately I have taken calls from several
members of the community informing me of close calls with children riding in front of cars and riding erratically
on the roads around Nathalia.
The school will reinforce with the children road safety practices and I trust that parents will follow this up at
home. It is extremely important that children ride safely on the roads and realise that they are often very
difficult to see.

School Council Elections
Information is attached to this newsletter regarding the forthcoming School Council elections. Nomination forms
are available at the office and need to be lodged at the school in the next fortnight.
The following people have finished their term on School Council and are eligible for re-election:
Philippa Schapper, Dianna Baxter, Kath Caldow, Leanne Halden, Paul Broughan and Shelley Patone.
These people have not completed their two-year term and will remain on Council:
Kaye Bernhardt, Rachel Russell, Amy Carey, Nicky Pyszkowski, Lisa-Ann Moor and Jennifer McKillop.
These members have served on Council but are no longer eligible for re-election in their current status:
Cindy Sheahan and Margot Craig.
This leaves the following number of vacancies: Parent – 5, DET – 2, Community – 1
School Council is a vital component in the structure of the school and is the school’s governing body. I urge all
parents to please give strong consideration to the prospect of nominating for School Council.
The Parent Nomination Form is attached to this newsletter and needs to be returned to the school by
01/03/2021.
Chris McCallum

Swimming
The school swimming program will operate on the following dates:
February 8—12 and February 17—19. (February 15 and 16 are the scheduled dates for the secondary colleges’
swimming sports.)
Children who are in level one will swim from 1.00—1.30pm and levels two and above will swim from
1.30—2.00pm. The children will get changed at school and walk to and from the pool for their sessions.
The swimming program is a compulsory part of the curriculum and establishes life long skills for the children. If,
on any day, your child is not well enough to participate in swimming, they need to be kept home from school.

Dillmac Entertainment - Expression of Interest 2021
Hi Everyone,
My child is 8 and loves performing whether its dancing or singing, unfortunately we don't have anything local for
our children to attend.
After Chatting to Andrew Moore at Dilmac, if we were to gauge some interest and had 7 plus students interested,
he will look into bringing a combined Performing Arts class to Nathalia for after school. It would run for 80mins and
incorporate Dance, Singing and Acting.
What a great thing it would be to get a class up and running for both schools to attend, it would give our kids an
opportunity to explore their artistic sides. I have already canvassed a few parents from both schools who would be
interested.
Please don't hesitate to contact me either by email or phone 0417662726 if you are interested in this opportunity Leanne Hawkey
Please find below the expression of interest link:
Dillmac Entertainment - Expression of Interest Survey

Forthcoming Events:
Monday February 8—12 and 17—1) — The School Swimming Program continues.
Wednesday February 10th — No school for prep students in February
Tuesday February the 23rd — School Council Meeting (on-site and socially distanced)
Thursday March 4th — Hunchback of Notre Dame Pantomime for all students
Monday March 8th — Labour Day Public Holiday

Playground Works

Tel: (03) 5866 2677

Email: nathalia.ps@education.vic.gov.au

Swimming Program
We are three days into the
swimming program and the
weather has been fantastic. We’re
very fortunate to have a number
of parent helpers who are working
to keep the group numbers low.
The swimming program is a vital
component of the curriculum and
it is important that all students
participate every day.
There is no swimming next
Monday and Tuesday because of
the secondary colleges’ swimming
sports.

Students of the Week—My Classroom Community
The Students of the Week are Riley Daniel, Linsey Hansford, Abbie Daniel, Alexis Paton, Peyton Quinn, Ruby Davis
and Kayla Anderson. The sports award winners are Declan Adamson, Haylee Brereton, Jayden Newman and Blake
Stringer. Congratulations to all of our Students of the Week!

